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The determination on the part o the
poll department to put the vaga to

work cleaning up the city streets Is

eertalnly a move In the right dlrecUon.
When H becomes known that Astoria
is not to be the dumping ground of
tramp, and hoboes) from ail parts of

the atate, but that they will be, em-

ployed In useful work, at is reasonable
to suppose that tramps w ill avoid such
towns. In the mean time some benefit
can be derived from those already on

hand by rendering the sanitary condi-

tion of the city a hundred per cent
better than It Is at present.

Prominent physicians of the city.' as
well as srlnntlsts ebwwhere. are agreed

that the present movement for physical
development amonsrst women. Is one of

the most sensible fads of the day. and
If persisted in and systematically fol-

lowed out, nine-tent- of the troubles
to which lAimerican women are subject
would be completely done away with.
The doctors realise that much of their
trade would be lost if all women be-

came sensible, but It is believed thai
they are not losing much sleep over
the problem, relying upon this fad tak-

ing the course of all others regardless
mt tts intrinsic merits. Anything that
la fashionable goes for a time, but
when the newness wears off and the
story becomes an old one, it is thrown
overboard for something more exciting
and novel. It is a pity that the women
et this great republic cannot have In-

stilled Into them the love for outdoor
sports and athletics which seems to be
Inborn In every English woman. Ger-

mans, Italians, Russians, and even the
French women, are upon the average.
In better health and physical condition
than are our American women. It Is

to' be sincerely hoped thait the Httle
wave of popularity now current through
the country favoring the establishment
of women's athletic clubs will incite
such permanent interest In physical
culture as will make the teachings of
Jemess Miller of some avail.

COSTLY INCORPORATION.

' The movement for the incorporation
of Worrenton may prove to be a double
edged sword which will cut In different
ways from those anticipated by the ones

t who are now fathering the enterprise.
The histy of such movements In other
portions of the country shows that
premature incorporation has always
led to difficulties, and has hindered

rather than aided the growth of such
oommunities. Hillyard. Washington,
two or three miles from the outskirts
of Spokane, having secured the loca-

tion of the Great Northern Railway
shops for that division, started In for
a grfat big boom, and about the first
thing thought of was to Incorporate
the little village into a
town, with a mayor, charter and city
officers. Of course the natural result
was a raise in taxes to sustain the
now dignity. Values of property would
not stand the strain, there, was nothing
to Justify the morement at "the time,
and seeing the? tendency of affairs, the
Great', Northern Company notified the
people that they would pull up thMr
carshops, machine shops, roundhouses,
turn tables, wafes-- tankx, etc., and put
thorn some where else on KheJIne unless
the city was reduced again to its for-
mer village standing. The people saw
the mistake and the city that was
again became a suburb and took Its
rank where It belonged. Now it has
been well understood tliat the A. and
C. R. R. R. would in the near future
erect hs shops and place Its terminals
within the present limits of Warrenton
where land and. taxes are comparative-
ly cheap, and It would be a pity If Hill-yar- d

history should be repeated and an
expensive experiment tried on the west
side of the bay.

THE INDIAN PLAGUE.

It may be too much to say that ihe
extension of the Asiatic plague into
Western Europe is Impossible, but I

eertainly Is in a high degree Improba-

ble, says the Philadelphia Times. Yet
this Is substantially the same plague
that m ithe middle ages; swept again
and again across Europe and so lately
as the seventeenth century devastated
london. The distance la still the same,
the difference of cjiaraiU are still the
same, communication is quicker and
more constant. But civilization has at
an Increasing rate destroyed the con- -

I

dltlona necessary for the existence of

the plague.
These conditions crowding, fllth,

malnutrition-a- re lll general In the

East and there the plague rages, from

time to time, as fiercely as a thousand

yrs ago. Just In proportion as people

have become better twl, better housed,

and more cleanly, and their sanitary
condition" nave Improved, the plague

has lost Its terrors. In this present epi-

demic in IndlA very few Europeans

have been attwked. They are well

ffd, they live cleanly, they avoid con-

tamination, ami the disease that Is de-

stroying the dlriy, starving natives by

trns of thousand, has no terrors for

rhem.
The advance of such an epidemic Is

naturally westward, along the lines of

traxel. but as we oome west the condi-

tion of hfe gradually improve. In the

Levant, along the shores of the
In parts of Eastern and

Southern Europe, the prevailing anl-tnr- v

conditions are about what they

were in England two hundred years
ag and there the plague may still find

,dgnient. Owing north and west, the

towns are cleaner, the water supply

and the food supply are better, people

have mitre iom to breathe, and a bet-

ter chance to live, and the higher ad-

vancement, the lews danger from a dis-

ease that feeds upon poverty and tilth.
We scarcely realise how great has

been the sanitary advtuwe of the world
even ttirhin our own memory. The
older medical text books all give prom- -

Ir.enre to typhus fever, ship or Jail fe-

ver, as something that a physician
might expect to meet with frequently;
but if anybody found a case of typhus
In a prison or almshouse now, or even
on Bhtpbtrd. except under extraordi-
nary circumstances, he would be as-

tonished at the criminal neglect that
made It possible. It Is a very few
years since yellow fever, one not un-

common in Philadelphia, was supposed

to te a necessary institution In our

Southern cities: already It la little
thought of. wen in New Orleans, sim-

ply because ordinary sanitation has de-

stroyed the nest.
We shall eventually get rid of typhoid

fever as we have substantially got rid
of typhus, and of small-po- except

wnere ignorance combats the known
means of prevention, and of cholera,
except where here and there the conta-

gion comes upon a community that
has lagged behind in the general ad-

vance of civilisation. No doubt even
tuberculosis and other scourges now
thoueht Incurable will yield to hygienic
science in time, and we shall look back
upon our present bills of mortality as
we now look back on the records or

the mediaeval plagues.

HAUNTED!

The human tenement- - Is often haunt
edto the grievous discomfort of Its
possessor by those malignant spirits.
const! pat luu and biliousness. But the
abominable pair may be peedlly driven
out with the potent help of Hostetter"s
Stomach Bitters. This genial altera
tive, while it relieves the bowels and
regulates the liver, never, as a drastic
purgative does, produces violent efWts
and weakens the intestines. On the
contrary, the action of the Bitters is
precisely analogous to an effort of na
ture seeking to resume her proper func-

tions. This furnishes pretty conclusive
evidence that it is better to use persua-
sive means, so to speak, than to en-

deavor to coerce nature to a return
to duty. Violent remedies produce only
a temporary effect, followed by a hurt-

ful reaction. For Indigestion, malarial
and kidney complains, rheumatism and
nervousness, the Bitters takes highest
rank among remedies of the philosophic
school.

A new- - ash sifter in operated by turn-
ing a crank connected with a shaft
running through the shifter, the central
portion of the shaft being a
bend in it, to which rods running to the
ends of the box are fastened, the action
of turning the crank thus sliding the
sifting box back and forth in Its bed.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

Electric Bitters Is a medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps more gen-

erally needed when the languid, ex-

hausted feeling prevails, when the liver
is torpid and sluggish and the need
of a tonic and alterative is felt. A

prompt use of this medicine has often
averted long and perhaps fatal bilious
fevers. No medidne will art more
surely in counteracting and freeing tho
system from the malarial poison. Head-
ache, Indigestion, Constipation, Dizzi-
ness yield to Electric Bitters. 50c and
11.00 per bottle at Chas. Rogers' drug
store.

A newly patented dashboard for trol-
ley cars has a circular casing in its
front side, aairted to hold an electric
globe and reflector to ue for a head-
light.

BUCKLE Sf ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers.salt rheum, fever
sore, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-

itive cure for piles, or no pay required.

It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-

faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

;ents per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

She It is remarkable what confi-

dence that Mrs. Htornis has n her hus-

band! Brieves everything he says.

He Well, why Shouldn't she?
"Why, man! he's a clerk in the wea-

ther bureau!" Yonkers Statesman.

WEAK MM
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.

Victim of Lost Manhood shon'd send a?
onre lor a hook
that explains hoe,
full ni.'iuly vlfor
is eanily, quickly
and perinate:utly
reHtored. N'j ruinsuffering fi''n
weakncM can af
ford toignomlliu
timely ivie
Book tells bow

'lull streOKln. de
velopment and tone are Imparted to every
portion of the body. Kent with ixltiv
proofs (aenledlree kiaDymauonauplkalioD

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFAL0,N.V.

iiir nlT.V IWT.UM am Tllt'ttfil.iV MiinMKft JiNl AkY 5fll IRU7.

demands

11 the

What's that noise"
That's w latest boy. Just oome to

tOW n '

What's he nvaklng all that noise

fur7" ;

Whv. that's his Inausural bawl."

Cleveland Tlain Dealer.
I

A woman never really knows the
meaning of happiness ami content until
she Is the mother of a healthy, happy
child. The health of the child depend
upon the hearth of the mother, both

before and after birth. Most all of

woman's weakness and particularly the
weakness that most strongly Influence

the health of children, comes from
some derangement or disease of the dis
tinctly feminine organs. Pr. Pierce's

Favorite Prescription will cure trou-

bles of this nature. U should be taken
regularly by every woman during the

entire period of gestation. It give
strength to all the organs Involved,

lessens the pains of childbirth, and In-

sures the health of both mother and
child.

Send SI one-ce- nt stamps to cover coat
of mailing only, and receive free a copy

of Dr. Plerc' Medical Adviser. Ad
dress, World's Dispensary Medical As
sociation, Buffalo, N. Y.

Jones What do you think of such a
woman as Mrs. Havelock, who can't
even go to church without carrying her
little doggie with her?

Brown 1 think such a woman Is mar-

ried to ithe wrong man. that's all.
Cleveland Leader.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. n.

of Dlmondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re-

sults were almost marvelous In the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist church at Rives Junc-

tion she was brought down with pneu-

monia succeeding la grippe. Terrible
paroxysms of coughing would last
hours with little interruption, and it
seemed as If she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr. King's
New Discovery; It was quick In Its
work and highly satisfactory In re-

sults." Trial bottles free at Chas. Rog- -

era' drug store. Regular slxe. 5Uc an 1

J1.00.

A new combination walking Mdck and
umbrella has the cane hollowed out
so that the umrbella can be placed
inside when not in use. The cane tel-

escopes so that it can be carried In the
pocket when the umbrella Is In use.

The difference between pills and Sim-

mons Liver Regulator. Is Just this:
Pills don't go down very easy with
most people, and you feel them after-
wards. While Simmons Liver Regula-

tor in liquid or powder Is very pleasant
to take, and the only feeling that you
have afterwards Is the great relief
that It gives from Constitution, Bilious-
ness, Sick Headache, and Dyspepsia,
it is a mild laxative and a tonic.

Tommy I womler why the words Is
spelled In such funny ways?

Jimmy 'Cause they was made In the
first place by the school teachers, and
they made 'em so's they would have
V be hired to teach Ivrw to spell 'em.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Chlcora, Pa., "Herald:" Richard
Vensel reports One Minute Cough Cure
the greatest success In medical science.
He told us that It cured his whole
family of terrible coughs and colds, af-

ter all other cures had failed
entirely. Mr. Vensel said It assisted
his children through a very bad siege
of measles. One Minute Cough Cure
makes expectoration very easy and
rapid. Chas. Rogers, Druggist.

A newly patented weighing mahlne
ha.i a of weight p!a'"rl along
the scale beam, each one of which can
be. thrown Into position art a certain
weight without sliding It on the beam
as heretofore.

A weed In the garden can be easily
destroyed when It first starts. Con-

sumption can be nipped In the bud by
One Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rog-

ers, druggist.

The Doctor You'll be all right soon.
The Victim Glad to hear It, dootor.

I'd hate to die Just now, when I've
only had the wheel three weeks. New-Yor-

World.

Soothing for burns, scalds, chapped
hands and lips. Healing for cut and
sores. Instant relief for piles, stops
Daln at once. These are the virtue of
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. Cha.
Rogers, druggist.

"Hut what does your mother say
when you 'tell those dreadful lies?"

"She says I take after father." Bos
ton Traveler.

CASTORIA
For Infants' and Children.

Ttt (.
' HaJl. baa
l!UtBM
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as the cooking of dainties.
the shortening that pro
lightest, best tasting and

wholesome food at the lowest .
.' - .' v ..f ..
v i it :

the purest, most healthful and
onomical shortening ever

down, (jet the Rcuuine.
rrailc-mark- s " Coltoku " and
stsrr's k?iJ in cotton-plan- t
ure'jM on every tin.

Sold everywhere,
TMI H. K. rHBANK COMPsNT,

"It you don't pet out of here." said
the bartender, who wiu somewhat glv

,, ,.,nit,,-,- i t,H I

bevonte .my painful duty to sk you
m rne nrva.

"Might 1 lnpire." responded the gen
tleman who had stood against the
stove for two thours, "mtht I Inquire
If this is to be an Internal or external
treatment ?" Indianapolis Journal.

Minutes like hours when a lite
Is at slake. Croup give no time to
send for a doctor, delay may mean
death. One Minute Cough Cure give
Instant relief and Insures recovery. The
only harnUes remedy that produces
Immediate results. Chas. Roger.
Druggist

To attach palm leaf or other flat
fan o a sewing machine a Georgia
man fastens an upright to the machine
with a clutch at the upper end to hold
the fan handle, the lower end havlnc
a flajt wheel tu engage a friction wheel
running aguinrit the main driving wheel
of the machine.

OASTOriXA.

)),

To heat a kettle of water by elee
triclty. a new devii-- cotwtsts of a water
tight insulate! mtal ring, having
handle through which the wire con-

ducting the current passes. Al that Is

neceaary Ito operate It la to set It In

the kettle of water and turn on the
current.

TO ft UK A COI.Il IX ONK HAY,

fake laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund the money If It

falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Cha
Rogers. Druggist.

Little MIm Clara Dont your sister
go with that young man any more?

Lletle Mts lAura N'o; and isn't It
shame for her to treat him an after
all the beautiful candy he' bought
hwr? Puck.

Constipation la it worst forms. dy- -

pepA sick headache, biliousness, and
derangement of the liver art readily
cured by DeWltt's Little Early Riser
These little pills never gripe. Small
pill, safe pill, beet pill. Cha. Roger.
Druggist.

A new nsh scaler has a reservoir to
catdh itho scales, a knife with a fluted
edge projecting over the slotted open
Ing so that the wiw slide under the
knife blade and Into the recetarle.

The U. S. Gov t Reports
thow Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

To prevent strent car from running
Into trains at grade crossings a new
device switches the car from the track
Che switch bing operated by the ac
tion of cloning the crossing gate.

All the different forms of akin trou
bles, from chapied hands to ecsema
and Indolent ulcers can be readily
cured by DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve
the great pile cure. Cha. Roger.
DruglTist.

"Why," said the Inquiring one, "why
should they t1lude to womanhood as
the fair sex?"

'Probably," said the cynical bach
elor, "by the MJtme law of contraries
that a church hold-u- p Is called a fair
Eh?" Cincinnati Enquirer.

LOST-- A dear little child who made
home happy by Its smiles. And to
think, It might have been saved had
the parents only kept In the house
One Minute Cough Crue, the infallible
remedy for croup. Chas. Rogers, drug
gist.

A new Idea In ie t"r.gs has a sliding
handle slotted on the usual handliw at
right angles with the usual prsMtlon.

thus 'rnaklng 'it possible Ito rarry a
flat rake without twisting the wrist
sideways.

A torpid liver means a bad complex-Ion- ,

bad breath, Indigestion and fre-

quent heada'hes. To avoid such com-

panions take Uttle Early
Risers, the famous little pills. Chas.
Rogers, druggist.

The latent sash - fastener has a
toothed rail running the entire length
of the uppif sawh, and a lever to en-

gage the teeth iut any potnt desired, so

that the window ran be lowered at
any point

Not one minute elapses between the
taking of One Minute Cough Cure and
relief. Why shouldn't people take One
Minute Cough Cure. They should.
They do. Chas. Rogers, druggist.

FlIlHter You've read the "Heats of
the Mighty?"

Pangs Yes, and sait In one one when
I got Into our cook's chair by mistake.

Philadelphia North American.

It not only relieves; It doea more,
It cures. We refer to On Minute
Couirh Cure. Hultable for all ages, all

I conditions, at all times. Chas. Roger,
' A IUl ukkibu
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by PhyHiciims the
molt Fa vurnhle in America
for fuflerers from . . .

Lung Diseases and I

Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Tha objlotlooa urged against Indlo la
tha past by tba iarg humbstrs wba
otharwtaa would bava Immo glad to taka
advantaiTa of Its beneficial cllmata, bat
beAo a lack of auitabl aeoomniodatloa
Tba Boutharn Paclflo Company takas
pleasur in announcing that aevaral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

hav Just ban at Indlo station,
that will ba raniM to applicants at rea-

sonable ratea. They ar furnUhad with
modern conveniences, suppllnd with pur
art falan water and so situated aa to gtv
occupants all tha advantages to ba ls
rivod frum a mora or lass protract
rasldenc In this dollghtful oilniata.

(Prom the Ban Francisco Argonaut)
"In the heart of tha groat desert of tba

Coloradowhich the Southern Pacific
traversaa thero Is an oasts called Indlo,
which, In our opinion, Is tha sanitarium
of tha earth. We believe, from personal
Investigation, that for certain Individuals,
there la no spot on this planet so favor-
able."

O. T. Blest art. If. D.. writes: "Tha
purity of the air, aad ths eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wondor and dellfht,
. . . Nature baa accomplished as
much that there remains but little for
man to do. Aa to It possibilities as a
health renort her I tha moat perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
peasant, a perfectly dry soil, for rain I

an unknown factor; pur oiygen, dena
atmosphere and pure water. What more
can b deelred? It I the plsce, abov
all other, for lung troubles, and a para-
dise for rheumatics. Considering the
number of sufferers who hava ben
cured, I have no hesitancy In recom-
mending this Ktnlal oasis a the hvo
of the afflict!."

INDIO
Is 6 1 2 unlet from

SAN FI1ANCISC0
and i.io milt from

LOS ANGELES?

Fare from Lai Ang.cr

For further Information Inquire f

any Southern Pacific Company agent,
or address

B, P. ROfJKRB.
Asst. Gen, Pas. Act. 8. H. Co.

J. II. K1KK1,AND.
Dlst. Pass. At.

Cor. First and Alditr sis.. Portland, Oi

5ave a whole
half day

by taking tlu; Jlurllngton
lloutc to Omaha, Kansns
(.'ll y, Kt. Iouls and points
beyond.

From anywhore In the
Nirrthwwt to everywhere
In th Suthrtist, the Ilur.
Ilngton Is the shortit,
quk'knn and, In every
way, the best line.

Travelers who want to
"get there" without a
moments unnecessary
delay will ask firr tickets
"via Hillings and the
Uurllngton lloute."

Two nmtes to Chicago
'and St. Lrfruls via nil

lings and via fH. Paul
Compartment sleepers
are notable features of
our Kt. Paul-Chica-

trains.
A. C. SHELDON, G. A

Portland, Oregon.
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Beaver Hill
Gilman Coal

...Try It
For Family or
Steam Purposes.

CLEAN...
Reasonable In Price

ELMORE, SANBORN' & CO

Agent. Astoria.


